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A HTSTORY-fllAKIN- G DAY. A WAIL FROM CUBA

Twiddle your thumbs,
if you've nothing better to do, in

the time that's saved by wash-

ing with Pearline. Better be
sitting in idleness than to spend
unnecessary time washing with

The General Assembly shall pro-
vide for a permanent record of
all persons, who re? ister under
this section, on or be ore Novem-
ber first, one thousar d nine hun
dred and eight; and ad such per
sons shall be entitled to register
and vote in all elections by the
people in this State, iniess dis
qualified under sect on two of
this Article: Provide, such per-
sons shall have paid their poll
tax. as required by law.

Section 6 All elections by the
people shall be by ba lut, and all

. . .i : t i i

thirty days additiocal woik an'3
sleep in the guard house with a
guard and gun over us during the
time. In many cases the boys have
asked for passes to vUit the cityor some rlace they should wish' to
go but would be ref'usi-- so that
the officers' ' peis" or orde Ies,ns
we call them, could get-ihtm- I

happen to know of oue cae ia ibii
regiment where a ceittiu captain
keeps a monthly pass for a mtm-be- r

of hi company, who ha- - never
yet done any duty at all and has
continually been a drawback to
the company.

In many cases I have known

soap, doing unhealthy and weary--
ino- - work. But almost every
that she talks cf doing "when
with Pearline will save time

woman has something or other
I get time for it." Washing

for it. s- -s

I w
"7. ) t

can form
jo;r

SEND US OiLEDOLLAR
Cut this aJ. out and seua to vi:h$ l.OO, aud we will end you this

KEWIHPUOVKD AC.HK QIEKN X'AULOit OUUAN, by freight C. O. subject
toexamin-Uo- m You can examine it at your nearest Ireig'lit depot, and
if you find, it exactly aa represented, equal to orpand that retail o t
$75.00 to CIOO.OO, the frreatefct value you ever saw ami tar better taan
organs advertised by dthei-- at more money, pny the ireitrht af,ent our
peciaI90 day offer price, 5, less the CI, or -- 0.75 and tre'-- ht chances.

$31.75 IS 01 H SPECIAL 90 DAYS PCIGE,
I'-T- 'r,1: price charg

ed, by others. Such an offer was never made befors- -

nnrCfJ IsoueoftheraostJurabloan-sweUsttonedln-AwRl- U

Htm meat sever made. From the illustration
Shown, which irf engraved direct from a you
eoaie laea or its benuiirui r.laae TrCrn

, Dia;sim Porte, Principal nud Vex il:irr

in the hiirhest jerado instruments, al' o lU'.ed with I?.ai- - j
rooadCcuol-rsai'- Vox I'r.iennn. aio best Dotcc lei.her& -
etc., bellows of the bet rubbor cl'ili. bellows stocli
and hnest leather in valves. Tr:2i ACME QUEEN is
finished with a luxlibevelod plai'3 Freiuh mirror, nic-:r- i
p'atcdpeds.l framesai.iev'jiy nodem improvenient. i
Vli'.MSH FiiEK a handsome organ ttool and the bostorgaa

Ban:.-- , National Bpnk of the Repuhiic, or lEatik nt Commerce,
a:iy raiiroua or express company in mcao, C'liioauro; or German Exchange Bank, New York op
est hnotiuMJ blocks la Chfaaro and emnl-o- over nuni. r.V.TiT: " ' aSi-S'- oneor tne lar.
ep; MASKS, 125.00 and dps also everything lo musieal
Bpocial oran, nnrl musical instrument catalogue.
SEARS, F;0-"J- C! ei CO. (Inc.), Fulion,

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

SOVAl. BAKING POW3EB CO., NEW YORK.

v.H LOCAL OPTIC

iri'-- -oi Ex Sntr
J. D Div if Bautort Cr
are , cuulh . rt gret to . h.-z.- r

of bis deatti. He was a noose
man, t

The several sick people of uur
city, who succuaibtd to tbe re
sent severe cold. snap, are nil re-

ported to be improving, we are
lad to chronicle.
Sheriff Scott has entirely re-

covered from. Lis recent attack of
a LrriDiie. but we recret to rhrr:7;i- -

cie that Lis wife is prostrated
t'rom tLe effects of a deep cold.

JUtfs-rs- . Eclgeiiou & Hoiiovveil
have their coa. aiudious ttaLks
tilled with desintble farm and
ariviugr auimals which they are
jffei ins to the trade at prices
ihat will sell tbe.

Col. Riobard sn
.he late iaaieuted Col. O. J. Nw.i-?o- o.

was due to arrive here ju-s- i

Saturday to transact business
relative to bis father's estare,
but be fell on the ice at his Lome
a Baltimore and broke his arm,

wiiieu serious accident. will keep
him at his home for some tima to
come.

On account of the Newbero
Pair, Mixed Freight aud P.s
senger Trai!'-- s 5 and 6 will

e acnuiltd ua '1 utday, VVslaes-day- ,
Tbursdav ami Friday, Feb-

ruary 21. 22, 23 & 24. These
Trains wLl lesume rtgu'.ar
schedule on Saturday, Feb'y.
25th, No. 6 leaving Newbern at
9:30 A. M , as usual.

Capt. E. M. Pace, a prominent
tobacco warehouse manager of
Wilson, was here last week on
a prospecting trip, so it is said.
Before he went to Wilson a few
years ago he had been the princi-
pal figure on the tobacco markets
of Danville and other large towns
and he has experience which would
trcve invaluable to the already
large and . growing market of
GoJdsboro.

Here is an item of war.tax that
illustrates: The Wilmington Star
of last Saturday says: "The deed
conveying the old U. F. & Y, V.
Railroad property to H, Walters,
B. F- - Newcomer, Michael Jenkins
"Warred G. Etiiot arid their assos
..iiates, was filed for registration

n' tbe cflica of the . register, of
.deeds of New Hanover county
yesterday, The sum of money
involved, including the purchase
price of rolling stock is $3,125,
000 and the instrument required

3.125 worth of documentary in-

ternal reyenue stamps 62 of the
number being of the $50 denomi
nation two of the $10 denomina-'.io- n

and one $5 stamp.
V : Q.ar good, friend Capt . v LaFa y-4t-

te

Sasser, from over the river,
was in the city Friday last and in
talking with the Argus man in

"

regard, to --the big snow r and cold
bnap from which we are just
rfjmTgiDg aa compared'with the

(big snow of '57," he said that
in the cold snap and big snow of
57 a drove .of 18 hdgs-o- n hia fa

tber's farm froze to death all irad- -
v iled together in , their bed, end

lhat snow from that big fall,
which occurred in January, re- -

- mained in protected woods
m

and in
fence jama until ' the following
AjpriL , ,

The EavagcS of Grip.
Thmodern scourge, the Grip,

poisons .the "airVith its '""fatal

germs, sb that no home is safe!
. . .t&L. it 1 t - 1 Txrom its ravages, dui multitudes
iavg found a sure protection J

'

They banish pain . ONE
I and prolong life. GIVES

RELIEF.

i

m jp m m &k llftj 14
Is t? 9 3T

instruments at lowest wholeie Hnri Wrtf-?,-
.I

Address,
Oesplainesand Wayman Sts., CHICACO, ILt

--S- StS tJ

cut this ad out and send to us and it yclive Bast of the Hocky Mountains we willsend this HIGH.CRADE TOP RUCCV to

u .'" i. ,..imm The Amen f
xAof marriaere is

&fr3 always a baby.
yggfWithout il

wedlock is a
summer field
that- - never
blooms, a
flower that
never buds, a
night without
stars, a sermon
without a n,

a
prayer without
an Amen.

There never
was a husband

worthy of the name, who did not aspire
to be the father and the grandfather of
healthy, capable children to hand down
his name and the fortune accumulated by
the sweat of his brow, from generation to
generation. There never was a wife fit to
bear that noble title, who did not wish to
wear womanhood's most glorious crown,
the sceptre of motherhood. Thousands
of wedded couples, otherwise happy, fall
short of wedlock's greatest happiness be-
cause they are childless. In the majority
of cases, this is because the wife, through
ignorance or neglect, suffers from weak-
ness and disease of the organs distinctly
feminine. For women who suffer in this
way there is one great medicine that does
not fnil to accomplish its purpose. It is
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly on the delicate organs concerned
and tuakes them strong, healthy, vigorous,
virile and elastic. It allays inflammation,
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
the shattered nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. It quickens and vitalizes
the distinctly feminine organism. It ban-
ishes the maladies of the expectant months
and makes baby's introduction to the world
easy and almost painless. It insures the
little new-comer- 's health and nourishment
in plenty. It is the best supportive tonic
for nursing mothers

Mrs. Jennie Parks, of Marshall, Spokane Co.,
Wash., writes: " I am glad to tell of the pooa
results of your gfreat medicine, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescriotiou. I was benefited by your
medicine in confinement. It gives me strength.
I have no tir.d feeling and my baby is the
picture 01" health. X leel better than I have in
ten yeprs." .

In casei of constipation Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pellets should be used as an
adjunct to the "Favorite Prescription,''
they are extremely simple, perfectly nature I
and insure prompt and permanent relief.

North Carolina (Applause). Eve
ry man who now talk of White
Supremacy must show his faith by
his works. (Applause). Have we
so soon forgotten Newbern and
Greenville ard Tarboro and Wil-

mington? (Applause.)
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The General Assembly of North
Carol in-- i do tnict:

Section 1, That Article VI of
the Constitution of North Caroli-
na be, and the same is hereby ab
rogated, and in lieu thereof shall
be substituted the following Arti-
cle of said Constitution:

ARTICLE VI.

SUFFRAGE AND ELIGIBILITY TO OF-

FICE QUALIFICATIONS OF AN
ELECTOR.

Section 1. Every male perEon
born in the United States, and ev-

ery male person who has been
naturalized, twenty one years of
age and possessing the qualifica-
tions set out in this article, shall
be. entitled to vote at any election
by the people in the State, except
as herein .otherwise provided.

Section 2.' He shall have resided
in the. State of North Carolina for
two years, in the county six
months, and in the precinct,
ward or other election district, in
which he offers to vote, four
months next-precedin- g the election:
Provided, that removal from one
precinct; ward or other election
district, to another in the same
county, shall not operate to de-

prive any person of the right to
vote in the precinc, ward or other
election district, from which he
has removed until four months
after, such "removal. No person
who Las been convicted, or who
has confessed his guilt in open
court upon indictment, of any
crime, the punishment of which
now is, or may hereafter be,- im-

prisonment m the State Prison,
sbail.be permitted to vote unless
the said person shall be . first re
stored to citizenship in the man
ner prescribed by law.

section d. Jbvery p.erson onerieg4
to vote shall be at the time a le-

gally registered voter as herein
prescribed and in the manner
hereafter provided by-la- and
the General Asembly of North
Carolina shall enact general regis

tration laws to carry into effect
the provisions of tLis Article.

Section 4 Every person pre
ssntjnghimseif for registration
shall be able to read and write
any secMoa of tbe Constitutiou
in the Eagiish language- - and, be
fore. be shall be entitled to vote,
he shall have paid, on. or-J- . be fore
the nrsi aay oi jviarcn ox ine
year in? which , he proposes to
vote, nis pon lax, as prescriDeu
by law, for Jhe jprevious jrear.
Poll taxes' shall be a lien only on
assessed property and no process
shall issue to enforce the , colloca
tion of the same except against
assessed property. . .

"SedfidCS. No male persjon,
who was pn January .1, 1867,, r or
at any time, prior .thereto, enti
tled tp ote upde'r ihe Jaws of any
state in tne united estates wnere
in he then fesided,.and no lineal
desceBuaot oi any such person
shall be denied the right to regis
ter and vote at any election in
this State by ieason of

.
his. failure

a I- -

to possess tne euuqauonai quau
fication prescribed m section
four of this Article: Provided, he
shall have registered 'in accor
dance with the terms of this sec
tion prior to December 1, 1908.

Snffrage Amendment Passed
House by Over Three-Fifth- s

Majority.
Daily Argus of Saturday.

TLe House yesterday passed
tLe suffrage bill by over tLree-fiftL- s

majority. TLe debate was
opened by Mr. Geo. Rountree,
cLairman of tLe committee tLat
reported tLe bill.

TLe bill before tLe House was,
Le said, a substitute for tLe ori-

ginal Winston bill, prepared by
tLe committee.

"Not, Lowever, witLout earnest
study of conditions and many
concessions. It is, as all sucL
instruments are a compromise
measure. But, it is a measure
approved by all tLe members of
tLe committee, by all tLe lawyers
of tLis body and by tbose out of
it wLo Lave examined it.

"It is, in sLort, a just, legal and
effective measure for securing to
NortL Carolina tLe blessings of
good government for many years
to come.

In tLe eai-l- y years of tLis young
reP-kl- ic, under- - tLe eutnusiasm
caugLt from tLe FreucL republic,
men dreamed of a political millen-iu- m

based upon universal suffrage.
For awLile it did seem as if some
day tLat dream migLt blossom
into reality. But tLirty years
ago and more, tLe negro was

No doubt many of
tbose wLo assisted in tLis tLougLt
tLey were doing riglit. But now
we know it was a most egregious
mistake, a mistake tLat amounted
to a crime. Since tLat time even
tLe Leartiest entLusiast Las seen
Lis Lopes witLer, and year by
year tLey Lave lost faitL in tLeir
panacea. Recent events Lave ac-

celerated tLis cLange in sentiment
until to-d-ay we find many States
putting into tLeir constitutions
limitations upon tLe rigLt of
suffrage.

"Louisiana, Mississippi, SoutL
Carolina, MassacLusetts and other
States have laws similar to thie.
In Hawaii the National govern-
ment has very much abridged the
right to vote; while in Cuba only
about 20 per cent, of the people
are said to be fitted for exercising
the elective franchise. Aud in the
Philippines the right to vote will
be still more abridged, for ' the
reason that the people there .db not
know how to use it wisely.

"The results of the last four
yearB in North Carolina, and es-

pecially of the last two years,
have completely demonstrated the
fact that the negro is unfitted for

t. You all know
the conditions that have prevailed.
The conditions in my own county
were simply intolerable. But I
shall not stop here to rehearse
that: It has often been told in the
newspapers of this and other
States. But it teaches me this
that something must be done. The
problem must be solved, and
solved ina just, humane and legal
way.

'In. doing this - we , were met
with two difficulties. Ou the one
sida was the Constitution of the
United States, on the otEer--wa- s

the illiterate white voter. These
latter must not b disfranchised
Among them are some of the
State's bet citizens men who
have fought and iaboredfor their
country, built its "very founda- -
.lions and builded well. They are
as capiiuitj ui ni.

Mr. Speaker, as you or I and
m ust-n- ot be disfranchised. ( Ap --

plause )
Mr. Rountree explained in detail

the provisions of-th- e amendment,
which is printed elswhere, aud
gave the reasons --that
tne committee in drafting tLe
amendment"--- " "

Strong speeches were made in
oppoErtio by-

- the three" colored
members of . the legislature, and
after several ' other speeches pro
and con, and just before the vote
was- - taken, the ODeaker recognized
Mr.sWineton, of Bertie, theuntro-duce- r

-- of the resolution noon
which the amendment before the
House was based.

"If there, is one sentiment .now
beating in the hearts of-th- e. people
of North Carolina,1' ha began, "it
is that heyav liberty or "death.--
They prefer liberty. (Applause.)

'I'will not otscubs the ? consti'
tutional. tide qf , ,this question
That has already been done by one
of North .Carolina's ablest." and
most distinguished Constitutional
lawyers. . . , .:.

"Neither shall I pay any atten
tion to. men who come here to-da- y

to prate of White Supremacy, and
whose every vote has been against
the best interests-o- f Un people of

An Appeal From the Enlisted Volunteers
To the People of Their Native Laud.

(Special Correspondence of the Argus.)
Camp Columbia, Near i

Havana, Cuba, v

Feb. 10, 1899.
Having received information

from reliable parties that you de
sired to know tLe treatment and
welfare of tLe First NortL Caro
lina Regiment, wLo are now doing
service in Cuba. As a committee
of one, . acting for the enlisted
men, I send you a true statement
of -- a portion of wbat Las trans-
pired since our enlistment.

Some few days ago several en-

listed men went tLrougL tLe regi-
ment to every enlisted man i:i re-

gard to being mustered out or tLe
service, and tLey find tLat nir.ety-seve- n

per cent of tLem are more
tLan anxious to leave tLe service.
We Lave carefully studied . the
best policy to receive tLe aid of
tLe good citizens of NortL Caro-
lina, and find or Lave decided tLat
tLe surest, best and quickest way
is to ask tLe editors of NortL
Carolina papers to publisL sucL
letters as tLey may receive from
tLe enlisted men. "WitL tLe citi-
zens aid we may pull tLrcugL,
but otLerwise, we are doomed in
tLis miserable country for our
term of enlistment. In tLe first
place we did not enlist for garri-
son duty (wLicL work sLoulcl be
done by regulars, wLo enlist for
tLat purpose) but to protect our
Lomes, loved ones and flag. Now
tLat peace Las been declared,
sLould we be Leld in tLe service
for tLe pleasure of tLe officers,
wLo consider us nothing more
tLan slaves, and even go so far as
to treat us assucL? WLy not let
us return to our Lomes, business
and families, wLere our serices
are most needed, and wLo are en-

tirely dependent upon us? Surely,
every one knows tLat fifteen
dollars and sixty cents per montL
will not properly support a fami-
ly. "WLen on tLe eve of being
mustered out of service, wLile in
Jacksonville, we were Leld in
tLrougL tLe influence of tLe offi-

cers, wLere in many cases two-tLir- ds

of tLem never before Leld
a responsible position, nor even
Lad tLe pleasure of working a
crowd of men but themselves,
worked as Lired-labo- r, sucL as
driving drays on tLe street, and
climbing poles. TLey secured our
retainment on tLe ground of sol-

dierly conduct, best drilled, and
reputation tLat we Lave. WLy
Lave we tLe reputation? All
because the men Lave strived
Lard to gam it, and because we
loved our old State, tLe people
and tLe reputation it Las borne in
tLe past. Feeling tLat we Lave
done our duty, we now come to
you, tLe citizens of NortL Caro
lina, asking tLat you take a part
and interest in us. WitL your
aid we feel tLat we can soon be
Lome, and witL our loved ones.
Must we remain in service simply
because tLe officers want em-

ployment witL tLe government,
and Lave pull enougL to keep us
in? Often do I remember w ben
tLe boys, stood in water knee
deep for Lours at a time, "diicL-ing,- "

witL officers standing over
tLem to see tLat no time sLould
be lost.

I firmly "believe tLat a large
portion of the sickness has been!
caused from just such work, and i

On one occasion we were
marched in from "our morning
drill,,,a certain officer's wife ' says,

make them double time, it
makes the baby laugh." And of
course we had to make the baby
laugh to please the wife.
, Since we came over here our
treatment has been decidadlyj
poor in the way of rations." We;
have never vet found a sufficient

T -- 1 r i
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occasion one tmng or tne otnijr is:
short, and of course had to do
without it it did no good to go
to our officers and report suah
things, for they never cared to
look ;.out for the interest of the
men, they only cared to fill self
the men could get it if they
could. On several occasions we
had spoiled beef and appeared to
our Captain, but he only gritted
his teeth and remarked that , we
should apply in a military manner
about such tilings.

It is nothing unusual for the
men to go to the kitchen for their
meals and be cursed like dogs by
the cooks, yet we must take it all
and say nothing.

4 Should we at
tempt to protect ourselv' i we land
in the guard house wini charges
preferred against us, and then
taken before a court-marti- al and
fined from one to five dollars. In
some cases we get. from three to

eieuiiuns uy me Mineral .ss
sembly shall be viva voce.

Section 7, Every voter in
North Carolina. exce t as in this
Article dir qualified shall be
eligible to office, but before enter-
ing upou the duties of the office
be shall take aud suosenbe the
fullcwing oa;!-- : "I, - , do
s demnly swer (or afarm) that I
will support tid maintain the
Constitution and la ?s of the
United Statts ?nd ih Coustitu.
tion and laws uf Nona Carolina,
not inconsistent therewith, and
that I will faithful dscharge
the duties of my office as

. So help me God."
Section 8, The follt wing class-

es of persons shall be disqualU
fied for office; First, all persons
who shall deny the b ing of AW
mighty God. Second, all persons
who shall have been convicted,
i ' confessed tholr guilt cn indict-i-ue- nt

pod;!3. and whether, sea- -;

med or uot.'or atid-- r judgment
suspended, of any tre ason or fes
ouy. or atsy other crime for
'which the pusishme-J- t may be
imprisonment ic the p nilentiary.
Since becoming ciuz?ns of tha
United States, of corruption and
malpractice ia effice. ualess such
persons shall be res t red to the
rights of ci;z2Bship ia the mans
ner prescribed by law.

Section 9. That all of the pro-
visions of the Constitution relats
ing to suffrage, registration and
elections, as contained in this
act, amending the Constitution,
shall go Into effect o i the first
day of July 1902, if a majority of
the qua'ified voters oi the State
so declare at the next general
election.

Section 10. This amendment
shail be submitted at the next
general election to the qualified
voters of the State, in the same
manner and under the same rules
and regulations as provided in the
law regulating general elections
in this State and in force May 1st
1899: and at said election those
persons desiring to vote for such
amendment shall cast a written
or printed ballot with the words
"For Suffrage Amendment"
thereon; and those wiih a cons
trary opinion shall cast a written
or printed ballot with the words
' 'Against Suffrage Amendment"
thereon.

Section 11. The said election
shall be held and the votes re- -

returned, compared ct unted and
canvassed, aud the result an
nounced. under the same rules
and regulations as are in force for
returning, comparing, countiug
and canvassing the votes for
members of the General Assem
bly, May 1st, 1899, and if a ma
jority of the voles cas' are in fa
vor of the said ameadment, it
shall b9 the da'y of t ie Gover
ncr of tha State to certify said
amendment under the seal of the
State to the Secretary of State,
who shall enroll the said amends
ment so certified among tha per-
manent records of his' effice,

Section 12. 1 his act shall be in
foree from and after its ratifica-
tion, - ' . .

A Shattered Hervoqs System.
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Restored to Health by Dr. Miles'. Nervine.

J-
-

E. EDWARD HATiDY, the jolly man- -.

a gerot .Sheppard Co's. great store" at
BraceTHle, 111., wiltes: "I had never

been sick a day la my life until in 1890. I
got so bad with nervous prostration that 1
had to give ap and commence to doctor. I
trleS Ourloeil physicians and one in Joliet,
but none gave me any relief and I thought
I was going to die. I became despondent
and suffered-untol- agony, --could pot eat,
sleep nor rest,' and Jt seemed as if.I could
not exist. At the end of six months I was
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at
last my heart became affected and I "was

truly miserable. I took six r eight bottles
of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave me-rlief

'from the start, and at last a cure.-the'grea-

- est blessing of my lile.1'
' Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold, by all . drus- -
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle lervsne 1
benefits Or money re-

funded.
ilestorcs 4

Book on dis-
eases 5 Hslth 1

of the heart and
nerves free. Address, mitLr. 1

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

the men to have to do duty when '

their feet were on the
simply because their ofSierawouii:
not sign an order fi r such clothe.-a-s

they realty needed, and dravo
nit refuse to do such duty as they
were ordered to do.

This is only a small portion ot
rwbut has happened to the enlisted
men, and we, the enlisted men,
beg of yoi?, the good citizens of
North Carolina, to aid us in es-

caping the clavs of theso officers.
With your aid lots can he done,
so don't delay the matter but take
hold at once. Mothers, wbare id

your husband in the hour of need?
Enli-te- d Man.

Grip's jUarag s D onitd
So much misery and so many

deaths Lave been caused by tLe
Grip, tLat every one sLould know
wLat a wonderful remedy for tLis
malady is found in Dr. King's
New Discover'. That distress-
ing stubborn cough, that inilames
your tLroat, robs you of sleeps
weakens your system aud paves
tLe way for Consumption is quick-
ly stopped by tLis matcblesa cure.
If you Lave cLills and fever, pain
in tLe back of tLe Lead, soreness
in bones and mascles, sore tLroat
and tLat cougL tLat grips your
tLroat like a vice, you need Dr.
King's New Discovery to cure
your Grip, and prevent Pneumo-
nia or Consumption. Price 50 cts.
and 1.00. Money back if not
cured. A trial bottle free at J.
H. Hill & Son's Drug Store.

olnternal Iinprov ni nt Hoard.
The following is the S ate lJoord

of Internal Improvement, ;:s elec-
ted ypsterday by the General As-

sembly in joint session:
First District E. F. Lurch, of

Pasquotank eount
Second District J. W. Grain- -

oror nf Tprmiro"Third District V. J. Adams,
of Moore.

Fourth District Arniistefid
Jones, of Wake.

Fifth District Caas. M. Park?,
of Orange.

Sixth District li. D. Cal l well,
of Robeson.

Seventh District A. H. Bey
deo, of Rowan.
Eighth District Clement Manly,

of Forsyth.
Ninth District W. T. Lee, of

Haywood.

Foul-Stnellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh is one of, the most obstinate

diseases, and henee the most diiticult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
Eprfcys, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
affanf xxrYt a r.AVAT Tirkin it. Rwift.'a llfP-

eio cures Catarrh permanently, for it
the only remedy which can reach the

Mr. B. P.McAlllstar-io- f Harrodsbura,
Ky had Catarrh fot years. He write;

"I could no imnro-vemeii- vrhatevi
tbough. I Was constantly treated with sprsI

entinhaliiif remedifs
in fact. 1 could feel tSAt
eacu winter 1 ras wor
than the year previftf

linily 1It Hi I

fcrouehtto my n o tri
pat tjatarrn was a uijr i

disease, and alter thlJ
UiK over the matte
saw it 'wasunreasona'
to expect to be cured
remedies which on
rea.hed the surface.
then, decided to try

Jew hottls were used, I no- -

!.fui,i mprovement. tjontinumg
tkrm-- y. & disease was forced out of my

Item, ana complete cure wan tne re.uu.
advise all who have this dreaciiui ai sease ia

-ai treatment. whichhasnerei
don thsm any good, and tke 8. 8. 6., a rt-i-y

that oan raaoh the disease and cure it." ;

To oontinue the wrong treatment I
Catarrk ii to continue to suffer. Swift

Hm im n. real blood remedy, an
cures obstinate, deep-seat-ed disease
whloh other remedies have no effe4
whatever upon. It promptly reach
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even th
most aggravated, cases.

fa Pnrelv Veeetable. and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals. .'

Books mailed freo by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Stenography
and Typewriting.

The undei-slgne- d offers hvr
services to any in need of
SteDosrraphy a nd Typewriting
Can be seen at the law office
of Col, A. C. Davis.

SUE V. WILSON.

No matter what the matter is, one will d ou
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

sew atvle Dkat etalnln rat hta ira rAtnr. In a miner rsrVin fwlthntit Hnwi ta now tar t1
mt uma druj tttbree roB Fiva cSHrs. 'Ci sort ia inntd f"r t aJ thH ecoriomi- -
eL Ouo do7.en.ol tha fire-coa- t carton (iSO tabule cau b a t.v .mr: .t: ,jjntr forty eijarht ert

SEt-- P QUE DOLLAR
vnu bv freielit O. O. D. subject to examination, you can examine it at your freight depot and It you find it
EQlMb TO JLXt SIOO.OO IOP Bltilil you ever saiv, perfectly satisfactory and the VRAMDKST BAHUAIH XOtI 1IAVS

ever sees on hkabd ok, fjgR SPECIAL OFFER PH1CE $55.00 nd 4fiht charges, less tha
BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO,from the best material money can buy. Wbile in

Bug-- Catalogue we show. Top Buggies made bymakero at S2I.50, S28.7S and S34.75 the exact
buKgy that aie sold by machinery dealers, at S46.C0 toare bein? widely advertised by many at 936.00 toeco.00.

ACME QUEEN AT S55.00 is the most
value ever ottered, THK LOWEST FH1CS EVER

0. THK 11KST BI'UUY 1 HAT CAM BK BDILT. We maintainour own five story buggy factory for the sole
DurDOae of buildinirand strllinir a BETTER Bl'titiY

pay uiu iaii.vt
SI6.50 on honor

TO our Free
S90.00 oilier

bame
BUGGIES c5.00 and

OURAND wonrierful
SURREYS. AtUI

ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE.)
i.. vt.is Rnhltrd sad the Balrrlsl and Labor in Paid ia

55 OO BARELY COVEaS CCST of mat?: ial and labor, leavinit us the smallest profit imaginable,
but we are building 70busi;ies a day and to ndvertiae our bu?ey factory we are. wlihntr to sell thes OS

si ooPKOKiTEAi'H. Wc know 70.00 daily Brottoa 70 biigfries w:;i satisiy us, advertise us everywhere
ind buildup the LAKSEBTBUOaY BO 8INKSS IN THE WOHi-D- .

TH ACfE OUEEN we build in nv.rrow or wide track, cloth or lenther trimmed, end sprintr?, buffed
leather Quarter too. solid panel baclt. spriiljrs ill bftck. IfSther eorered liawa sad Nuts, Rubber htops. Velvet Carpet,
bodv '24x&i ineheB. Ko. 1 Sarven's patent sc- rawed rim v. htels. psiuled In ltf eoau, body block, gear dark green with
iirv'dfilicate modest st'iping. etmpleto with shafts, sulj and back curtains, boot storm apron and anti. rattlers
Ind Pole TNeeijoke and lfflelrees la p!ace of hnflk Si.Ji eilra. Bl(iH WKIUHS IM POLNB8 and the frelakt
Sill aierlw for i!00 adieu, SS.OO; SUl) Eliles, S2.55; 400 miles. S.S1; tOO miles, C3.SO; l.OOO Biles, S8.0O.lllrS? rfi t AU K'ith y:ir order. BE 01:aP.ASTKK the Buitry to Beick Voo Ssfely sadOEra vr . if satisfactory, pay the railroad aucnt balance. S&4.00 aa
rreuthl eharers. otl'erwisc pav not bine: r l tl!eat;ent nviil return our eipen-- e and we will return your tl .00.

tvutt BDY A CHEAP KACTORY BUGOY now sold almost exclusively by all Machinery Hosiers
TiTe EUCCV MONEY CAN BUILD, direct from tbe MakerStheLOWSirMCSEVlklKOWN. OHBfJSlO DAT. EUS'I DELAY.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARR1ACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.

. wWU ...

THAN WE CAN BUT KL3EWHKKS and to HAVE OL'tt
CliSTOKKRS HANL'FACTi:BKR'8 FKOHT.

Every Buggy We Make Is Cuaranteed
Five Years and They Will out wear Five
Ordinary Factory Rigq

THE MATERIAL AND IAE0R IN OUR ACME QUEEN
cost mors loau double that in the ordinary factory
bugy. We use a $3.eO cushion cloth, some use
SO cent; wo use a H.ao bead lining;, some use 40 cent :
we ueS eeai leather, some use 0 cent; weuseCS.DU
colorsand varnishes, some use 75 cent and 01.00. WIS
PA'S" AX.M03T DOTJBIiE the price most makers
pay for Wheels, Axlc, Hprlags. Dasbra aad Soekote.

WK WANT THE BEST. Our wheels, (rear and
OUR ACTVlS OUEEN. won Id paint three ekeas bnerles.

CO. (Inc.). CHICAGO, ILL.

WITH YOUR ORDER, cut
thin Au.tnit and cen
to us. and we will Beiid

irlarfre men

,'''- -

fccSSJ i.

Address S EA RS,' ROEBUCK &

SEND NOMOMEY
you OUR E BUitOICK SEWING MACHINE byfi-iK- ht

CO. I. , sebjral lo ou cau examine it t your acr
t frelifbt depot and if found- - iwiTeeily satiitfactory. exactly 8

reDreseurted. eoaal to machifirs otltrra mW iu hi eh m &0.OO
nd 1'iIK (.KtAll-S- BAKUAlN H K kit UtAltU OK, pay

yourrreightaguat Our Special Offer Price $15.50and freifrht ch .rpreB. The machine wei'us Wu --

Jrnmidi and thelreig-h- willavemtre 7" t i.ts for each Mu
nulos. GIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in
your own home, and we will return your any day
you are not ttatislied. We sell tliflVreot main and grslf of
Sewing Machines at W.n0.C10.Ml. $11.00, 1S.W and up, ail of
whifh are t'ultv desnriied in Our r'ree Sew ins Haehiue la1

against this dangerous malady in
;r. King's NawDiscoyery When

: you feel a soreness in your bones
and muscles, have chills.and fev-

er, with sore throaty pain in the
back of the head, catarrhal symp-top- s

and a stottbo'm Cough yon
may kjaow you ave the. Grip,

''and Vbat4 sou eed Dr.' Kibe's
New Discovery, It will promptly

KlsfTue, but $15. 50 for iW BUEJDICK

TUP RIIRDIPK has every motiern ltnpruvt;nitnt, evefy
d Jlt of eve iph.gr-o- e Biahine

made, with the defceis of none. Sad by lit West laaker in Awerlea.
S01.1UUAK(;aK1NKT, KKNTOVKk. Latent I 819 Skeleloa frame, piano
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rents on 4 ousters, hall bearing
aujustanie ireanie, (cenniue nmyin , nnesiarm head mane, positive tour niouon reei. neit tnrcitdii
imr shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adiustuttie beat
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable
foot, improved pnuttie carrier, patent tieetue bur,
patent dress Ruard.

CUARANTEED IfcellrhtMl rannlnv, moftldvr-ah- le

and aeareal Mielesa miiehMie made. Ktery knowa
attachment w mrnifthm aaa tar J? ree instruction p
Hook teiisjihBt now anyone can run it aim rioeit?HT '- -
plain or aiiv Piind of fancy work. A SOYAatTT ARA14TT.V. in went with evnrr mHi'liinA.

cure the' worst cough, heal the
Inflamed membranes, kill the di

, sease germs and prevent the
dreaded after effects of the mal
ady Prices 50 cts and f100. Mon

key back if not cured. A trial bot-
tle free at 2. H. Hill & Son's
Prp Storer .

H PnTC Yflll MflTUIlUn tonee nnd exumlne thin machine, compare ft with-thos- e your storekeeper sells at
S4Q00 to $A0.OO. nmi then if convinced you are savin SSO-O- to 3SXK),

pay your freight aent tbe tl- -. 50, WK Itt HKTt KM U It Clfi.0 If al aay tiaM with .a theea mMtha th fay f
Roebuck Ao. are thoroughly re)iatl h,fiitor.lre aolHailfiltrd. OKIU DuETT S;irs,

While rKtt VAIALUUUb. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICAGO. ILL

lDTTD) 1D)D T1V TIP


